Public Use of Museum of Underwater Art
The Museum of Underwater Art Ltd. (MOUA) is a not for profit community company committed to
inspiring reef conservation through educational tourism experiences.

MOUA has installed two private commercial moorings at the John Brewer Reef and theses are
available for Commercial operators and for Recreational vessels. The two moorings are identifiable
on site by the following mooring tags.

The MOUA Fore and Aft mooring is intended for priority use by commercial tourism operators with
bookings.
Commercial Tourism Operators will operate on a schedule over seven days per week. If there is no
commercial vessel present, or booked for private MOUA private moorings, they may be used by
recreational vessels.
The single mooring is the preferred for Public Recreational use for vessels up to 20m in wind speeds
up to 25knots. If Recreational vessels use the MOUA Ltd private moorings a fee of $15 per person is
payable to MOUA as a donation. This is an honouree system and should be donated online at the
MOUA website www.moua.com.au
Neither mooring is suitable in wind speed above 25 knots. Recreational vessels may also anchor (on
sand and at least 50m from moorings) or maintain a boat driver and drop-off SCUBA divers \
snorkelers at the site. There are a further two public moorings nearby at John Brewer Reef.

For Further Information visit www.moua.com.au
Access to Moorings at Own Risk
Private vessels by accessing the MOUA moorings, do so at their own risk. The Museum of
Underwater Art Ltd is not responsible for any loss, damage, injury to, or death of any person or
property, to the full extent permitted by law. By accessing the mooring you agree to waive all legal
rights of action against, indemnify and fully release MOUA for any loss, damage, injury or death,
however arising out of or in relation to the use of the moorings MOUA provides including without
limitation, liability for any negligent act or omission, breach of duty, breach of contract or breach of
statutory duty on the part of the MOUA its contractors, employees, assistants or agents.

